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hold an «Old Folks” fair in G. RR. 

Purtt’s store on Tuesday, Dec. Hth, 

from 2 to 6 o'clock p. m. and from 7 

to 10 p. m. This fair is the first of | 

the kind ever held in Hartland. 

Don’t fail to see the numberless old- | 

fashioned things: fax-wheel, fire- 

place, old china, vases, spoons, sugar 

tongs, samplers, shawls, dresses, sil- 

Louettes, daguerreotypes, etc. Also 

an interesting Indian collection with 

Indian maiden in attendance. 

In addition there will be an abun- 

dance of cake and coffee to be dis-| 

pensed at all hours, as well as a table | 

of enticing home-made candies. | 

The attendants will all appear in| 

old-fashioned dress. 

Admission for adults 10 cents; for] 

children 5 cents; Cake and coffee 

10 cents. 

  

  

  

Engine off the Traca. 

  

On Monday morning the C. Fe I 

freight in charge of Con. Lindow 

met with a mishap at Parkhurst’s 
riding near Presque Isle, The en- 
ovine, No. 174, ran off and was so 

hadly damaged as to be disabled. 
i'ngine No. 527 of the southern divi- 
sion and No. 514 of the Tobique 

train were dispatched to the scene, 

and after about six hours the dis- 

abled engine was got on the rails 
again, As it was being brought 
down it ran off again at Perth and 

was not again got on the metals until 
about midnight. 

  

Business Very Active. 

The blending department in T. 11. 

Iistabrooks’ big tea warehonse is al- 

ways a busy one, but it has been ex- 

ceptionally so for sometime past. The 

hands are busy from 7 a. m. till 10.30 

p.m. More of Red Rose is blended 

and packed than any other kind, but 

lately some spccial orders have been 

made up for Cape Breton, aud last 

week they were busy on large orders 

from Prince Edward Island. The op- 

cratives might well grow weary withi 

such long hours, but they don’t 

‘vhey drink Red Rose tea and weari- 

ness vanishes away.—St. John Gaz- 

cite, 

  

The Fire Investigation. 

  

The investigation into the late fire 
and attempted fire in Hartland was 
resumed on Monday before Thane 
AM. Jones, J. P’. The corporation on 
this occasion was represented by D. 
McLeod Vince and the inquiry was 
continued on Tuesday, when J. C. 
ITartly was also present, Aaron Mc- 
Mullin, D. W. Brooks and Geo. Da- 

vis were new witnesses and several 
others were re-examined, Nothing 
convicting was gained. We had not 
space this week to publish the whole 
jroceedings of the court as would be 
1 ecessary if any were published. 

  

  

A Standard. 

It is a compliment to Red Rose 
tea when another tea is represented 

Ly the seller to be as good as Red 
I'ose. It is a fact that the best kind 
«f a recommendation for the latter, 

  

for in the comparison it is accepted 
as a standard. The buyer wants the 
standard article. He is always sure 
of its quality. He buys Red RRose.— 
St. John Gazette. 

  

  

It is semi-officially reported that 
Mr, A. Brewer, who putin the lowest 
tender, is to be awarded the contract 
0 build the Hartland bridge. The 
contract has not as yet been signed 
iat probably will be so that work can 
iegin soon. The construction will 
be under way early in December. 

The ApvERTIsSER was misinformed 

«8 to the date when Messrs. Blair 

and Fielding would address a meet- 
:ng in the Opera House at Wood- 
ttock, Instead of the 6th the meet- 

.ng took place last night, the Ist of 
.Jecember. 

The band is talking of having a 
concert in the near future, probably 
yiext Friday evening to be held in 
1he Forester’s Hall, This should be 
“vell patronized as the boys are re- 
y.ewing their interest and are mak- 
ng our band a credit to its members 
cud to the town, 

Subscribe for the ADVERTISER. 

% at you need. 
Itis just 

. 30 cents trade, for Oats, 

alarm clocks, $1.00 

Shaw & 
We have so née nice 

and upwards, alse musical clocks, 

Dibblee, 

A full line ol scribblers, 

rulers, pencils and slates at Estey & Curtis’ 

1 Yr a school beoks, 

Stamped Laundry Bags with pretty floral 

design at the Ladies Em porium—only 20 c.   The Daily “sun” ig now for sale at the 

store of J. T, G. Carr, at St. John price— | 

two cents. 

Clean your grain before selling, it pays, | 

we sell Chatham Mills, they do the work 

nicely, Shaw & Dibblee, 

Keith & Plummer are 

hides and calf skins for which they wili pay 
Ope 11 
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The undersigned have just received a part of their 

fall goods, viz: 
| 

For The Ladies. 

The best line of ladies Jackets in the village (German 

make, best fit) also wool costume dress suits; stripe silks, 

wool plaids and velveteen in shirt waists lengths eter, 

golfs, Cloakings in the newest shades; black and 
wool 

<kirts checked, striped and black sateen shirt waists fancy 

  

    
  

  

highest market prices. Call before going Ner = CUTTY (1m naman er from G0. cents upward; and a full line of underwear ete. 

elsewhere. 
i\ ¥ W Ease (STL YY av Cd add fun bod 

y 

Call in and look at the Copp Heater the ATO 
W 

moesi powerful stove in the market, We \) ) : i f 

expect to keep warm this winter. Shaw & 2 y re & HH 

Dibblee, \ PIN (IQ rev; ~ 
3 MULLING. [For The GG tle 

Now is your chance if you want a heat- Ga LALLY Rar OX A ie ell emen. 

ing stove t 20 pe ent reduction. Stoves v £ 1 

To binders oh, hi F el » # | ne bat hr { nder the Manacement Of 
” . 

have too many and want the room. Shaw | m at of Oxford Pants and Jackets made of i6 oz. cloth, just what 

& Dibblee, | he New Bru SWICK Depart- you require for warmth and durability, leather jackets, 

— { f A : Ii mits and gloves, also overcoats, ulsters, Reefers, suits and 

About Print ment 0 aricu Lure. a full line of underwear and top shirts, hats, caps etc. 

out Printing. 

The Apverrtisir is equipped with Moet 1 be held at d ; 

wwerv appliance and a large assortmen eetings will be held at dates and Tes get) ) 

2h Ipplisnty ind » SH Ser laces indicated below : In addition to the above, we have a large stock of foot wear including 

of late type faces for the execution of | places Indicated below : bb a hive vals ail 

all kinds of printing. We have the! Nov. 21st, Andover, V. C, Beve- both coarse and fine boots and shoes, rubbers, overshoes, shoe packy aiv 

: AbnaiF wt : sil Snot v he prihdr To ° 1 moccasins, also 75 ends of cotton and our full stock of kerosene oil 

Hartland trade but wish to get more ridge’s Hall, 7.30 p.m, ht at net prices before the advance 

from other villages. Prices are all] « 22nd. Bath, C. C, Phillips MES 5 BO. PRENOn He re te dill ciodkeivware Sud: the aig 

right. and if the work doesn’t suit, send | Hall, 2 and 7.30 p. m Always In stock a full line of groceries and crockerywa P 

ght, i wim , ally & i ot » Mh {oe t bardwar 
. - ? ! ’ ) « are 

it back to us. Orders by mail prompt- « 93rd. Holmesville, C.C., Hall's [ine of hardw: : i ; 

ly filled. We Print: 4 di Corner Hal = 2) b : oh We pay the highest market prices for produce in exhange pope 
. . ) 3 ally (0 . : - == . 7 . M . 

: ” ante ‘ce S est. an’t altord to be 
Handbills and Posters. « 94th. Johnville, C. C., School goods, We guarantee prices as low as the lowest. Can 

Bowsks and Catalogues. House, 7.50 p. m, undersold. 

Noteheads and Letterheads. « 25th, Florencevtlle, C. C, Ker- 
Statements and Biliheads. ney Hall, 2 and 7.30 p.m. 

; Cards and luvitations « 97th. Glassville, C. Oi Mcln- 

in fact anything gt 1s eA . tosh Hall, 7.30 p.m. 

Apverrisgs, Hartland, XN. B. « 98th. Windsor, C. C.,, School 
Se m————— School House, 7.30pm, 

For Sale. « 29th. Centreville, C, C., Scho- : 

Pure Bred Bronze Turkeys from ley Hall, 2 p. m. and 

imported stock. Inquire of 7.30 p. m. : 
B.N SHAW, « 30th, Bloomfield, C. C., Bbo- 

Mamstream, N. B. koe’s Hall 7.50 p. m, 

Nov, 21st. Dec. 1st. Debec, CG, C. 4. 0, F. 
Hall 7.30 p. m, 

: SER « 4th. Douglas, York County, o 

Tem, 1, 7.50) r, M Deal Woodstock A Good Cure. lemperance Hall, 30 Brew ; ig usic eaier, 00 
| 

aii T # p.m, 
Tuk Grover Dyspepsia Co,” L'1'p. « Hth. Mouth of Keswick, Y.| 

L ; Sr. Jony, N. B. C., Agricultural Hall, | 
GeNTLEMEN—For over one year I suffered = a0) : | 

with what the four doctors I consulted in N. d dys ssa : | 

H., called dyspepsia. For hours at a eioa “ Oth. Cardigan, Y, C., 1. O, F 
: 

every day I suffered the most excrociating | Hall.7.50 p. 1m. 

pains. Uhe cramps would double me up 80 | « 7th. Temperance Vale, jE 

that I would have to groan, 1 wonld vomit | RET BTR 

up everything I ate for days at a time. IT t £. - sans hi ah hu fT 

was terribly wasted and so weak that I could « Tth. Mallvill X. U., Histey 

scarcely raise a teacup to my mouth. Noth- [all, 7.30 p. m, 

ing 1 could get would do me any permanent The following subjects will be dis- % 

good, Finally a friend persuaded me to; gk (RF : ™ Th C 

try Groder's Dotanic Dyspepsia Syrup. | a. "ea mee al 4 O 34 S 

took four bottles and am now able to doa ce vaAlS1 . .. Mixed 3 >a r L 

; Xmas presen 
good day's work. It is six weeks since 7] Farming in B. 1 Makino People to buy Xma r- ts at the 

finished the lust bottle, 1 eat anything I}for Present Markets; The Piofiitable Ladies’ Emporium. 
ever was toud of and suffer no Inconvenience. | D: A) C DL a) : One all J 3 

I send you this voluntary testimonial, hop- | Wry wow, nN i 2 ; Jn¢ ® © I'hey include: 

ing that you may use it avd that some one | Necessity for Future Farm .Profits Dolls Vases Dollheads 

who reads It may be bencfitted b y use| Can We Supply the Dem: or ’ sips 2 ’ 
10 T¢ ds | may b b fitted by the u Can We Sup; the Demand fom lv ieiDP Rose Bewls, P'cture Books, 

of Groder’s Botanic Dyspepsia Syrup as 1; Poultry and Evo: or - 3 

have been. . { \ at BE v Wor $ Xmas Cards, Picture Frames, 

: ft 1e speakers will be. Wm. DB. HA LIFAX : serli , 
Rn dae 150 Jaczsox. | Fawcett, Kack le, N. Ww. Bi 1, its ’ PIPES sta pick 

Hartland, N. B., Aug. 50th, 1889. 13t Tompkins, Mi uthampton, N. HARARTL i ND H B READY MADE FOR SALE. 
r TY 1 Y 4 | f ; $» ' 

- = — | B., W. i Hubbard, Editor Co-Op- 9 » We (tus hiong, “Corn Cobs”,'Table 

| erative ¥ armei o3 B. The Covers, Bureau Scarfs, Sl 
For Sale. | Commissioner f vieulture will at- | General Banking Business per Cases, #Combing Towels, 

| tend each meeting and deliver an ad- Transacted. Embroidered and Eraziliau 

Queen Sewing Machine (New) but wil 
sell at second hand price. Also two horse 

ing about 1100 and 1500 Ibs. 

| very low price. 
CaumreeLL & Nixon, 

  

NEW ERGLAND STATES OR THE 
PROVINCES? 

The Best Roule to Trave! is From 

Boston to Norfolk, va. 

BY THE 
MERCHANTS & MINERS STEAMERS. 

The most elegantly fitted boats, 
finest state rooms and best meals. 
The rate including meals and state 
rooms is less than you can travel by 
rail and you get rid of the dust and 
changing cars. 

if you want to go South beyond 
Norfolk to Southern Pines and Pine- 
bluff, the Winter Health Resorts or 
to Vaughan, N. C,, the Pennsylvania 
Colony headquarters, Peachland, N. 
C., the New England Colony, Stat- 
ham, Ga., the Ohio Colony and head- 
quarters of the Union Veterans 
Southern settlements, you can con- 
nect with the Seaboard Air Line. 
For information as to rates of travel 
address W. P. TURNER, General 

Passenger Agent, Baltimore, Md. 
For infomation as to farming or 

mineral lands, water power, manu- 
facturing sites or winter resorts, rates 
of board rent of cottages ete., address 

JOHN PATRICK, Chef Industrial 

i 
§( 

Ladies will be expec 
| 

ARE YOU GOING SOUTH FROM THE|™:! 

ress. 

suitable for farm or wood purposes, weigh | Everyb: dy 
Also thre | these meeting: 

! 

| second hand road wagons, Will sell all a discussions. 

\ ) to 

Ie) 
L rt In 

Chas. H. 1. illois, 

Comissioner of Agriculture, 

artment of Agriculture, 

redericton, Nov, 10th, 1899. 

  

HARTLAND 

  Agent S. A, Ii. Pinebluff, North Car- 
olina.   

- 

BOOT and 

attend OFFICE HOURS, 10 a. m. to 3p. m 

the 

Ww elo me, 

SHOE STORE 

Shoes, 
Rubbers, 

Gaiters, 
Moccasions, 

Shoepacks. 
Men's Gloves and Caps. 
Sleigh Robes, Fur Coats. 

J. M. DYSART & C0. 

Mian St., four doors below Taylor's 
Brick Block. 

Boots 

Dolies, ete. 

Ladies’ and Children’s Under Clothing. 

MISS A. M. GRAY. 
Fur Garments Remade. 

SATURDAYS, 10 a.m. to I'p.m. 

SHORTHAND 

‘At Home 50 cents. 
The 

OBERT F, ROSE SCHOOL FOR 

SHORTHAND 

will teach the best known system of 
shorthand in twenty-eight weekly 
lessons at 

Fifty Cents a Week. 
WHY GO TO BUSINESS COLLEGE 

to be taught shorthand at an enor- 

mous expense, when you con be in- 

structed at your home by aPRACTIC- 

AL SHORTHAND REPORTER, and 

at less than one-fourth the expense? 

Robert F. Rose, who supervises the 
teaching of shorthand at this school 
is one of the best known shorthand 
writers in the United States. 

  

TP SC SE)EPTE ST OWN 
xr PARR il 0 FANN 

Furniture Store, 

Just Received 

Bedroom Suits, Window 
Shades, Curtains, Poles 
and Trimmings, which are 
offered at lowest possible 
prices. Call and examine, 
whether you buy or not. 

Undertaking a Sj.=gially 
Fine Hearse in Attand- 
ance. 

C.C. WATSON 
LJ 

  

DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORIUNITY. 

Write to us for information and references, 

THE ROBERT F, ROSE 
SCHOOL FOR SHORTHAND, 

Unity Building, 
Chicago. 

  

CARLISLE -:- HOTEL 
Main St., Woodstock, N. B. 

C. J. TABOR, Proprietor. 

Good Sample Rooms; Thoroughly 

Equipped Bath Room; Electric Lights; 
Electric Bells. 

  

Queen -- Hotel 
J. A. EDWARDS, Prop 

Fredericton, N. B. 

      oaches in attendance at all train | 

very Stable Attached,


